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Can anyone suppose
that we would double
the necessary cost of
OUr brewing WlthOUt a
vital reason ? ,

P. H. Holbrook, of Stocos,
. intendent of tho Oregon Lnml nnd

Would We Spend SO mUCh On ; lir.i.. nntnnnnv'n Irrlrntlnn nlnnt
cleanliness? Would we cool the j

I beer in plate glass rooms? Would
f we filter all the air that touches it ?

Would we age it lor months?
Would we sterilize every
Dottier

. ...i.r j- - j

tnivnM years before any of the land in Uma-absolu-

puntj i.roucht tinder
: remotest possibility of cerms

to make Schlitt Beer healthful. volrs alone. It is well known that our
government moves very slowly in

of lts undertakings, and I sur--wny accept a com mlge u wm move slowly , tnese lu.

mon beer, brewed with- - novations.
But aside from tnls it seems to me

OUt any Of these pre-- that, at least in this Instance, the
powers are moving in the wrong

When bChlltZ rectlon. for. taking it the year

Beer COStS nO more ?

Your dealer may prefer to fur- -

nish a beer that pays a little more
profit: but. dots it pay

.
you to......per--

Hill IU i UUIC UtCl ouiim
IBeer worth asking for ? '

'
Ask ftr tit Bmery Settling.

rboneMaln 1781. i

The Kos Ice & Cold Storaec
Co.. 414 Main St.

Pendleton

MAC

B Malthoid Roofing
Fire res'.stir. Will

thorourhlv protect all

i buildinus covered with
it. A better roof-

ing for less cost than
anv other r o o f i n c
made. Quickly laid

'

B and lasts for years.
Sen for fcoolrVt. I

The Paraffinc Paint Co.
San Francisco, Seattle,
Portland, Loj Anjelti
and Denver, Colorado.

''a?'tc. TAYLOR, :h

LOSSES ALWAYS
MET PROMPTLY

By the Fire Insurance Com-

panies we represent. Our
companies, stand first in the
world.

Ati- -

Hartford 'ire insurance Co.f V!,&rM,tih

Alliance AsHurance Co ai.0.'t),WiJl
Ijondou & Laucaahlre Fire

Insurance Co. . 2,5,HS.s
North BritiBh & Mercantile

Co .. 19,65,974
Boya'l IriHUrnnce Co. 22,897,153

FRANK B. CLOPTON

AGENT

600 MAIN STREET

IheV are .- - BeSt I

1BVJ
rw f A - - J A , l

ine aianuaru anu
--WHITE SEWING MACHINES

(

j

itm. r.. orenonlun is Eastern Ore- -

. nreentatlv parcr. It leads
,Zmd ttw people appreciate It and show

Ky r ifceml Preiufl-- , .H Is the

STORAGE OF ITER

F. B. HOLDROOK DISCUSSES

IRRIGATION SUBJECT.

Says the ,rrinated F'e,t,s After once

Reservoirs Would Divert Flood
Wators From "matllla- -

and tract of lend at that place, lias
the following ablo and Instructive
artislo In the Oregon Pally Journal
ul " lv"k """" , . .

? " "' .C""igallon and all hlB findings aro the
results of diligent labor and expel- -

ment:
Tn thn ndltor nf the Journal

Tho government engineers arc busy
In this vicinity making surveys ob-

servations, etc., relative to the loca-

tion of a site for a storage reservoir
in the foothills wherein to accumu-

late water for use in irrigating.
I am not a proprct, n ther tho son

of a prophet; but I venture to say,
ln inn rminrr nf thnp OllclnOCrS l0
wVint it mnv timt It will be many

(!, i, .,, roscr.

inp through the Umatilla river to
water more than they can hope to
irrigate by the storage reservoir,
simply by the construction of canals

" the use of that water at flood
RnnRnn.

CnnnFA t nnnnl nc fnl.-n- Ollt
of the Umatilla at Barnhart. or some
other point farther down river, then
run the ditch around south of Echo
hv Gallowav and on over the divide
Into Columbia river valley, near
Coyote. Such a canal would water
nhnut 200.000 acres, and there is
plenty of water for this for eight
months in the year.

It is a well known fact that a
large area of Umatilla meadows and
nutter ereek country is served by
water for a much shorter period of
time than thnt each year and yet the

nn in.,.! tlma frrlnatpil is thnt
apparently full crops are produced.

t any rate rour-u- u sage urusu muu
is thus made worth rrom ?mu io

per acre, based on Its yield of
alfalfa alone. Some of tho land on
Bi tter ereek never has water for
more than two months of the year
ut .1 vet yields full crops.

Some will say tnat this oscossive
ilivresion of flood water would cause
the Umatilla to go dry. hut in this
oonnpftion I deslrt- - to call the atten-
tion of the reader to Bulletin 124,

Issued by the United States senate,
eiving th- - message of our late pres-

ident, William McKinlty. or rather to
tLat part of It showing what this di-

version of water from running
stroamB amounts to when the wa'er
is dven back to the land through
irrigation. To quote from said bul-

letin- "The following table, show-- i

lng the Increase in rivers from re-

turn or seepage waters. Is the ro--'

suit of careful measurements extmti-- I

lng over many years. They urn tnk-te-n

from the reports of the state en-- '
glneers of Colorado and of Wyoming
inri r the exnedimeilt stations ot
the Colorado Agricultural college.

Return Waters From Irrigation.
"Powder river, original volumB.

127.7 second feot; gain from beepage
RC.9 second feet: number of miles,
25.

"South Platte, original volume,
45.7 second feet: gain from seepage,
217.1 second feet: number of miles.
OS.

"Horse creek, original volume.
1S.3 second feet; gain from boepage,
78.8 second feet; number of miles. 70.

"The addition to a stream of a
greater volume of water than It car-

ried originally would seem to partake
of the miracle of the loaves and
fishes, but this is not the cafce. These
measurements wore made during the
latter part of Irrigation season. The
large Incieaho comes from the great-

er diverted when thesi rivers
run high. The fact that a stream
like the South Platte, carrying only
S8 second feet, should gn in less
than 100 miles from tho seepage of
Irrigated fields nearly twice as much
as it carried when It loft the moun-

tains, is Hlgnuieunt of tho benefits
which aro to come to lrrJcators larm-- '
er down by the further extension of
the reclaimed area above."

Water UBCd in Irrigating is in
large part returned to the drainage
hannls and can be again and again

diverted for Irrigation. On the Cache
haPoudre creek, In Colorado, cxporl- -

nieuts recqutly mado show that while
tho original discharge In tho canyon
was 12" cubic feet per second, the

of o nMnt ennaldcrably lower
down on tho stream had Increased to
2J4 cubic feet per second after sup--I

plying 15 canals, nd without rocoiv-in- g

additional inuturial draiiiugt; au
addition of raore than two-third- s of
the original volume, avauaoiu uj

the canals lower down.
it tt.u men tic nnvthlnc to US. it

means that tho Irrigated fields are
tho best storage reservoirs, for W

in them. tiiroucU
canals c can bo used over and over
and In increasing volume, i am
poBltlvo this Is the best solution of
the difficulty for;' tbtsv. section, at
least. TbeUBiUUa,,at present car--
;uui .'. linr.olimia V Wff In the

nnrA uAttonn aTl(1 .1lV lltlllZinfE tlllS
water the stream will 'ho 'ery great-
ly enlarged in the dry season, from
seepage, or return waters, and the
nnnnnn neron lipfnro mentlonod. will
ho Increased In value from $2B to
J100 per acre In excess of the cost
of the construction of the canal for
the diversion of tne waters, 01 irau-u
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wo have an abundant proof, shown by
the results of land Irrigated by flood
waters In Uils vicinity.

Given water, thoro Is no moro pro- -

rltmtti.n tnml lii tlin pmintrv Minn 4n

this great basin between tho Blues
t , .1 . 1. M.l..1.lnHI (1 vjascaues, UIIU L1IU lyUIMIUUUl Uil

the north. Wo aro favorod with open
winters, when irrigating enn be dono
n.wnot nni-- ,lnv. CiV.T rtirlneH r.ro
early and seasons conBoquontly long.
Our alfalfa Is ready for tho first cut-
ting In May. Wo can ripen fruits
earlier than any other, place in Ore-
gon. In fact, this is ono of tho roost
rnvnri'ri Rnntn In the countrv In all
savo water, and there is enough of
thnt going to waste past our uoors to
water from 100 to 200 quarter sec
tions

IXi' not understand that I am
. . .,w,aw1 afnrnrntf. rnsnrvnlrs nR

advocated by tho government; on tho
contrary, they seem to bo tho solo
salvation of cortain sections of our
country; but our valley presents a
Hnmillnr nrnlilnm nnrl ntln whlph ran.
I think, be moro quickly solved In the
way I navo ouuinon. anoum uiu
mountain reservoirs come later, woll
and good; it would likely bo tho
means of enlarging our lrrigablo area
and thus bo of great benefit to our
state and nation."

F. B. HOLBItOOK.

A Serious Mistake.
n noWHI jP. Pn Its tho nnmn nf

the firm who make tho gonulno Witch
Hazel Salvo. DoWltt's is tho Wltcu
Unval Cnlvn thnt linnle wlthnnt IntlV.
lng a scar. It Is a serious mistake to
use any othor. Dewttfs witch wa-z-

Salve cures blind, bleeding, itcn- -

nrr ntiil Tirntnifllni ntlpR hnrilR." i' - - - i

bruises, eczema and all skin diseases.
Sold by Tallman & Co.

Another Irrigation Company.
Thr Pnrtlnnd Irrlnation Comnany

yesterday made application to the
state land board for the light to re-

claim and Irngato 12,037.54 acres of
land in Lake county. The company

(

nrnnoses tn tnkn the water for irri
gation from the Chcwaucow river
and Augur creek, and the cost of
building the necessary canal is fixed
at about H50.000, while the cost of
maintenance will he 1.C0 per acre.
Edv.-l- Slays, president of the com-
pany, was appointed the selecting
agent, and George S. Nickerson, of
Lakovlew, the company's engineer
was appointed engineer by tho
board, and tho request of the appli-

cants wns granted.

, j!.. I InultrrlLduica emu wimiui- - - -

All Indie? and children who canuot ,

stand the shocking strain of laxative
syrups, cathartics, etc., are wvuen
to try tho famous Little Early Ris
ers They are different from all oili-

er pills. They do not purge the sys- -

'era. Even a dounie uose win nut
gripe weaken or sicken; many people
call them the Easy Pill. W. II. Pow-ej- l,

Houston, Texas, says nothing bet-

tor can be used for constipation, sicl;
headache, etc. Boh Moore, Lafayette,
Ind.. says all others gripe and sicken,
while DoWltt's Littlo Early Risers
do tholr work well and easy. Sold
by Tallman & Co.

Farms for Sals.
We now have listed for sale some

ot the best wheat farms and stock
ranched In tho county. All the places
are well improved and well supplied
with water. Also some very desir-
able city property. Call and got

BENTLEY & HARTMAN.

Kodol Gives Strength.
By enabling the digestive organs to

digest, assimilate and transform ALL
of thp wholosome food that may be
eaton Into tho kind of blood that
nourishes the nerves, feeds the tis-

sues, hardens the muscleB and recup-

erates tho organs ot the entire body.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures indlges-i- n

patnrrh of the stom
ach 'and all stomach disorders. Sou
by Tallman & Co.

Pendleton people are loyal to Pen-

dleton's .business enterprises. That
Is tho reason the Robs Ice & Cold
Storage Company have had to put on
two wagons and then can scarcely
handle the trade. Give us your or-de-

and we will tako care of It If
we have to put on four times two
wagons. 'Phone Main 1881.

If you are troubled with impure
blood, Indicated by sores, pimples,
headache, etc., we would recommend
Acker's Blood Elixir, which we sell
under a positive guarantee. It wlli
always cure scrofulous or syphilitic,
poisons and all blood diseases. 60

cts. and 1.00. F, W. Schmidt & Co.,

druggists.

Do You Want a Cab?

When you want prompt and relia-

ble service call up 'phons Main 11.
The McKay Cab Co.

"That man is a groat bolleror in
"Temperance advocate?"
"No; he's a milkman."

COLLEGE OPENED. I

Agricultural School Filled to Over-

flowing This Year.
Organization of classes at tho Cor-- '

valllR Agricultural college is com-

plete now, and recitations begin this
morning, says the Corvallls Times.
Though moro than 200 now students
aro on hand, they have already
learned tho routlno.ond are ablo to
llnd their placos with precision.

For 48 hours tho 30 members of
the faculty have had their hands
full In passing upon the credentials
of new applicants, in assigning them
desired places In tho various courses

bringing order out of chaos.mid In
. . . .

Four nuncirea young peopiu mmu- -

their way through tno labyrinliis
. . 1lmtw. nrnnnlqnllnn tnfllrna II

bur.7. and bustle next to terrific.
Tho collcgo buildings are full of

new races. A Httlo Eastern Oregon
neighborhood that sent three new
students last year, returned Its lit-

tle quota this time with six addition-
al applicants for admission.

Sick Headache absolutely and per-

manently cured by using Mokl Tea.
A pleasant herb drink. Cures Consti-
pation nnd Indigestion, makes you
oat, sleep, work and happy. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed or money hack. 2fi

rts and 50 cts. Write to W. II. Hook-

er & Co.. Buffalo, K. Y.. for a frco
sample. F W. Schmidt & Co., drug-
gists.

You may cause Idiots to philoso-
phize, may cause donkeys to forego
thistles but do not think of driving
common horse sense Into the head of
a conceited person.

mm v. . l

Huehson. of Chicasro,

whose letter follows, is another
woman in high position wild

. hnih in l.vdin FL
" ' " " ' .I ;
1'inKliam t vegeiauic vuuijiumiu.

cniTT.fl l.tit. iimir and t)al- -

try compared to health, nnd yet n

few ib.ll.irs invested in l.yilin
Pink hum's Vegetable Compound
brought me pood health. 1 MilTcreil
for several years with general weak-
ness and bearinpr-dow- n

' pains, caused
by wotnb trouble. My appetite was
frightful, and 1 would lie awake for
hours, and could not bleep, until 1

seemed more wear in the morninpr
than when I lvtired. After rondinf
one of its advertisements I decided

tho merits nf Lytlin JJ. Pilll:-hani- 's

rjrittil)lc Compound, and
t urn so jrbwl 1 did. So ono run

the (rood it did me. I took threo
iKiUles faithfull;, , and bi.ild-inf-

it drove al'health,up my
disease iltMl p n- - n out "f my IkkIv.
uud made m f- - :is spry nnd aetiu
as a young prirl. Mrs. Vlnkbnnrs medi-
cines are eertuinlv all tlwy urr clnliiiet1
to Mils. M.'K. IIv(mimx. 347 E.

Ohio St.. Chicap-i- . III. teOCO fmrfrH If
orljra' nf 00o MUr proelnl giimlrairas roimot
be produced.

If the slIpht--- t trouble
yon lo not undi'iMand.

writo to irs. IMnUhiim at Ivnr.
3XnsH., for h r advice, and a lev
tinndy wofds from her Mil! show

-- I -- i.t (lilinr tn (III. Till-
hUici () I- - nothlnp, but It iiiiij
menu llf- - or liapiilnehs or both.

O SPICES, o I

COFFEE.TEA. .

RAKING POWDER
FUW0WNG EXTRACTS
Ablurefarity, rmesmavor,
Ortalest Strength. fleMonble Prices.

CL05SET a DEYfcHb
PORTLAND OREGON

water." 1

fieumatism
Those wliohavccvcr lcit us kem, miuui, pu, m "'l"csscdtlifj,i

piiflerinK c,f others, know that Rheumatism is torture, nnd that ft ijS
lv called " The King of rain."

All tl notSitllcraiiKc. (. "raostcjemt
tino- t,.iin. and it seems every muscle ami joint in the body was beil
asunlcT. OlliersfcclonlyoccasionalsUKiiipainsjorwceksormonth,!

.sudden change in the weather or exposure damp, dully winds orS
air brings on i ucrce iuukk, lvnin- -
tient viTh a weakened constitution or crippled and deformed for all

An acid, polluted condition of the blood ui the cause of every Jo'
variety ot Kiicumausm, . - - - T"'"""--; "luamaaU
and Sciatic, and the bioou must '"" uorctherei,;
end to your aches and pains. External applications, thcuse of liniment,

plasters, domuch toward temporary relief, "tstichtrcatmcntdoesLotr
the real cause or cleanse the diseased blood ; but S. S. S the greatest 0M
blood puri Oers nud tonics, docs cure Rheumatism by antidotmg andi,;n-- 1, nnisnnnits ncids and building up the weak nnd sluggish bW S- i'- - - . . t.i .. u ... f n t : .. miKalcanuTciiauii:imiininii mieuinaiisni Itajt I

the old acid blood rich, nnd the pain tortnred I
clcs and joints are relieved, the shattered nervts, I

m- - lonea up iy u'CHwui 1.1 usk vegetable rem!, I
it you jinvc Kucumavisni, r-- y m mrnishlrtit iinrrro ntir ininrmnnon ucsucu. - uu ute rmt hA. mvtv.....piw - "WtM

Rheumatism. mE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, &J

FULL of FALL FINER!

Is the magnificent stock of carpets and rnsweare
showing. The Jw4 patterns art-- displayed and ready

for you to choose the design that pleases your fancy

In our stock ou will find something to pk-as- as we

have cat pets from the heavy velvet brussels to the

lighter makes and all show tlat richness that adds so

much to the beauty of your rooms.

We bought carpets in a vast quantity and got prices

which cut down the cost so we arc in a prs'ionto
save you money.

Broad choice, large savings and expert v rkmen to

sew and lay vour carpets, are inducement- - wc ft r

& FOLSOM
Carpet and Farnitare

of Pendleton

! &
?:

I BAKER
The Modern

House

BARGAINS
For a few '1a-- - 1

whet Is on hn1. '

T
t H. J. STJLLM

IN BICYCLLS
will ottsr

AN

DESPAiN k CLARK

Art- livlribuu.r- - fur M.iltn
t't-rr- s u mw Health KoihI.
Jvvfrvoni- should try n

ti.ickaef
Just Culifoniw

I
I Vigf and Onrn lltnn in

the coml'

514-51- 4 MAIN STREET
pnone main 1741

AAaAAaaa.aAAAAi,AAAA
3 i
I Clearance Sale

of Wall Paper j

3 CPBCIAL Bargains will 5

oe onerea 011 tue re- - 3

xnainder of our stock of 3

Wall Paper.

All.thia Beaeon's pat- - t
teriiB ail new, natty and

up to date. 4

C. C. Sharp 3

Opera Hon .c Illotk.
Ht'Tfnllrvl'COt,

Dili I

I

j

1 IN

Let , ! you'
bin wit.

RACK SPRING N

Recogni. 'd ,5 the W

andmcste cnomicalluti

We are prepared to co-

ntract with iou fo' )0f

winter's supply )et
liver coal or woodloJ
part of the cii

Laatz Bros
NeatI

Main Street

Model Light Carri

ti
at all lnt.rf.ted Tu J "nm.nlSl
uuiuj '"1. V lull 'j.ftldon Jncii men II you

vehicles afford one ol o",,on, i

clad bub., outer "" aYStyi
rart., phaeton, tnd crr IW

tire, net on our Djari"- -
the old wur.lMt off"',? ? W5i
weee 9. Adopleu vj i n'

'J
FOIl BALK AT THB

obim. large bundlM m

UlntoV evr iVtab' to


